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There are at least six groups of p-Iactam antibiotics according to their structure. 
The first to be discovered and still the beSt from the clinical point of view are the 
penicillins and cephalosporins. Their biosynthetic pathways are also the best 
known from both the enzymatic and genetic points of view (1). Cephamycins, a 
particular kind of cephaiosporins with a methoxyl side chain at C-7. have also 
be en studied, especially due to the fact that they are produced by Streptomyces, 
procariotic filamentous bacteria, in contrast to the penicillins and cephalosporins 
produced by fungi. S:reptomyces present the particular interest of being 
procariotic cells produclng an antibiotic with a procariotic cell-wall target and is 
interesting to understand the evolution of this enzymes and the corresponding 
genes since most of them are present in Streptomyces producing cephamycins 
and also in the p-Iactam producing fungi. The cephamycins have the additional 
interest of being particularly insensitive to p-Iactamases. The biochemistry and 
genetics of the production of clavams, carbapenems and monocyclic 13·lactams 
are comparatively les s developed. 
We have been studying the biosynthesis and regulation of the production of 
cephamycin C (a cephamycin containing a carbamoyl group at C-3) by the 
actinomycete Nocardia lactamdurans. The biosynthetic pathway of this antibiotic 
is shown in Fig. 1. Production of cephamycin C is strongly regulated by the 
presence of ammonium in the culture. The negatíve regulatory effect of ammonium 
is exeJ1ed on the formatíon of the tripeptide ACV. and also on the enzymes 
isopenicillin N synthase (IPNS), isopenicillin N epimerase (IPNE) and 
deacetoxycephalosporin C synthase (DAOCS). Also glucose affects the formation 
of this antibiotic by repíessing the activity DAOCS and the formation of the 
tripeptide. Similar effects have been described in S. Clavuiigerus another 
cephamycin C producer. 
We have purified from N. lactamdurans the isopenicillin N synthase and the 
deacetoxyceohF.liosporin C synthase (2. 3). both of them oxigenases requiring 
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Fig.l. Biosynlhetic palhway of cephamycin C. The names of lhe genes in kalles and (he 
corresponding enzymes are Indicaled al the left. 
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Fe2 + ions and a-ketog1utarate for activity. Recently we have succeded in purifying 
to aimost homogeneity the isopenicillin N epimerase, a very unstable enzyme that 
had not been purified before (4). The IPNE is a piridoxal requiring enzyme that 
epimerize both the L-a-aminoadipic chain of isopenicillin N to the D·form in 
penicillin N and the reversible reaction. 
The oíganization of genes encoding enzymes for p-Iactam antibiotics biosynthesis 
is starting to emerge_ From the wark of groups working in different laborataries 
and in the industry, both with fungi and actinomycetes, it appears that two different 
clusters of genes are involved in cephamycins and cephalosporin biosynthesis. 
The distance between both clusters in Streptomyces appears to be not least than 
15 Kb. The genes invoíved in the first steps of the pathway ~AB and QQb.C 
genes encoding ACVS and IPNS) in cephalosporin bíosynthesis (and QjillDE 
encoding penicillin acetyl transferase in fungí producing penicillin G) are clustered 
(5). The JlQbC gene Óf N. lactamdurans has been cloned by hibridization with a 
fragment of the homologaus gene of Streptomyces griseus 3851. The gene QQb.C 
has an ORF of 987 nt. encoding a polypeptide of 328 aminoacids, and has a 
nucleotide and aminoacids sequence very similar 10 those of other Streptomyces 
~ genes and in lower degree to the fungal genes (Table 1). This similarity is 
especially surprising since these genes encode enzymes for secondary 
metabolism that are, theorically. dispensable. The conservatíon of similar sets of 
genes in different fungi or actinomycetes argues against the lack of function 01 
those genes in the producer strains. 
The promoter reg!on of the cyclases of S. Qriseus and N. lactamdurans are also 
remarkably similar. Surprisingly neither of them is expressed in S. lividans, a host 
straln that is routínely used in Streptomyces genetics, and lacks the abílity to 
produce ¡;-Iactam antibiotics, but they are expressed in an IPNS-deficient, 
cephamyCln non-producer mutant of $. clavuliQerus. what sLJggest the 
requirement 01 a regula:ory protein that exist eS;::lecifically in 13-Ia.ctam antibiotics 
producing StreptQmyces and is not present in S. livídans. 
The gen QkQAB. encoding the enzyme that condense the amino acids 
a-aminoadipic acid. cysteine and valine to form the tripeptíde ACV, covers a large 
regian of DNA (about 10 Kb) as deducted from hybridization experiments using 
the analog gene of E.chrysoQenum. This gene is present in the chromosome 
clase to the lPNS gene, i.e. the genes JlQbC and JlQbAB are linked and we 
propose for them the name "early cluster" of cephamycin or cephalosporin 
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TABLE I 
SIMILARITY OF THE J2.Cl2C GENE OF N, lactamdurans WITH THE HOMOlOGOUS 
GENES OF OTHER ~·LACTAM PRODUCERS 
Nocard/a Streptomyces Streptomyces Streptomyces Streptomyces Aeromon/um Pen/c//l/um Aspergillus 
/aetamdurans grlseus /umon//nensis /Ipmanil e/avul/gerus ehrysogenum ehrysogenum nidu/ans 
-"-._------_ ... ~~-_ .. _. 
AMINQ ACIOS HOMOLOGY ('JI,1 
N. /actamdurans 72.0 76.0 71.0 75.0 56.5 56.7 59.0 
S. griseus 79.0 ~ 80.2 73.8 72.0 52.4 55.7 57.1 
A 
A S.jumonj/nens/s 81.6 86.5 80.0 58.0 59.0 
S. /lpmanii 79.0 82.5 62.0 61.0 61.0 
S. clavullgerus 78.5 78.9 56.0 58.0 57.0 
A. ehrysogenum 66.0 69.2 76.0 74.0 
P. ehrysogenum 65.0 65.3 65.0 68.9 63.0 75.0 .............. 81.0 
A. nidu/ans 52.5 62.8 61.0 64.0 61.0 70.0 75.7 
NUCLEOTIOES HOMOLOGY (%) 
biosynthetic genes. 
The second duster, containing late genes of the pathway encoding epímerase, 
expandase, carbamoyl transferase and hydroxylase has been elucidated mostly in 
S. clavuliQerus, although only the sequence of the expandase gene has been 
published. This gene ~ E) encodes an enzyme with only DAOC synthase 
activity, as opposite to the A. chrysoíJenum gene that encodes both DAOC 
synthase and deacetoxycephalosporin e hydroxylase (DACS) activities from a 
single ORF. At present we are cloning the genes ~ and ~ of 
N. lactamdurans by using oligonucleotides complementary to the N-aminoterminal 
end of both proteins, IPNE and DAOCS. that have been sequenced. The 
promoters of the ¡;¿QQC and ¡;¿QQAB genes are being fused to promoter-Iess 
Streptomyces reporter genes in order to study their expression and regulation by 
nitrogen and carbon so,!rces. 
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